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1 Brave - What do you re mem ber about the movie?

• Ans wer the fol lo wing mul ti ple task ques ti ons. Only one op ti on is cor rect.

What me a ning do the wisps in Brave have?  / 1

a) They guide Me ri da to her fate
b) They grant wis hes to those who catch

them

c) They are a sign of good for tu ne in
Scot tish folk lo re

d) They are the souls of decea sed loved
ones

What is the main con flict in Brave?  / 1

a) Me ri da wants to be co me a prin cess
b) Me ri da's father is kid nap ped by a rival

clan

c) Me ri da's mo ther is tur ned into a bear
d) Me ri da wants to marry a com mo ner

How does Me ri da at tempt to chan ge her fate in Brave?  / 1

a) By lo sing an ar chery com pe ti ti on
b) By see king out the Witch of the Woods

for a spell

c) By run ning away from home
d) By mar ry ing a McDuffi n

What is the re sult of Me ri da's at tempt to chan ge her fate in Brave?  / 1

a) She is suc cess ful and her mo ther
chan ges her mind

b) She in ad ver tent ly turns her mo ther
into a bear

c) She loses the ar chery com pe ti ti on and
must ac cept her fate

d) She is ba nis hed from the king dom

2 Viewing (26:30 - 29:00)

• We will watch a short scene from the movie Brave. Can you ans wer all the ques ti ons?

Viewing  / 3

A) De scri be how Me ri da's mo ther re acts, when Me ri da shoots her final arrow?
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 / 3

Me ri da and her mo ther fight, be cau se Me ri da does not want to  one of the sons of

the other clans. They argue and fight about it, Me ri da gets re al ly upset and splits the

 with a sword. In the end her mo ther throws her  into the fire.

• De scri be how Me ri da be ha ves in the scene.  / 3

Me ri da is angry be cau se...  / 1

a) Her mo ther only cares for her brot -
hers

b) Her mo ther doesn't care what she
wants

c) Her mo ther is al ways away from home
d) Her mo ther is bet ter at shoo ting the

bow
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Some people cri ti ci zed the film, be cau se ...  / 1

a) it is too bru tal for a kids movie
b) the stun ning vi su als are too beau ti ful

c) the sound of the bag pi pes is an noy ing
d) it doesn't show all aspects of Scot tish

cul tu re, just the ste reo ty pes
All in all the movie ...  / 1

a) fails at sho wing what Scot land is like
b) is just a kids movie and re al ly in ac cu -

ra te

c) does a fine job at de pic ting the High -
lands butt could be more nu an ced

d) lies about the Scot tish tra di ti ons
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Me ri da and the High lands

The Dis ney movie Brave takes place
in the Scot tish High lands, a moun -
tai nous area in the nor thern part of
Scot land. The movie is fa mous for
how it shows the be au ty and im -
por tance of the Scot tish High lands.
In the movie, we see the Scot tish
High lands as a wild, rug ged, and
very beau ti ful land s cape with hills,
val leys, and moun tains that are
very misty. The movie cap tures the
ma jes ty and gran deur of the re gi on
with breathta king de tail.
Brave also ex plo res the Scot tish
cul tu re and his to ry. We learn about
the tra di ti o nal clo thing, music, and
lan guage of the Scot tish people.
The clans in the High lands are very
proud and in de pen dent, and they

have a strong sense of tra di ti on
and loy al ty to their people. The film
por t rays the clans' cul tu re as com -
plex and fa sci na ting, with a rich his -
to ry of war fa re, my tho lo gy, and so -
cial struc tu re.
The movie pays at ten ti on to small
de tails that help bring the re gi on to
life, such as bag pi pes, kilts, and tar -
tan pat terns. Howe ver, some
people say that the movie over sim -
pli fies Scot tish cul tu re and his to ry.
De spi te this cri ti cism, Brave re -
mains an im portant cul tu ral ar ti fact
that has brought at ten ti on to the
uni que be au ty and cul tu ral rich -
ness of the Scot tish High lands. The
film's stun ning vi su als and its ef -
forts to show ca se the re gi on can -
not be igno red.

The High lands are in the ... of Scot land  / 1

a) North
b) South

c) East
d) West

The movie ...  / 1

a) shows not enough de tails about the
High lands

b) mis ses sho wing the rug ged ter rain

c) shows how ugly the High lands are
d) does a great job cap tu ring the land s -

capes of the High lands

The clans in the movie ...  / 1

a) are weak and love to fol low or ders
b) are all the same

c) love their free dom and will fight for
their rights

d) don't want to fight the migh ty king Fer -
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5 Trans la te the fol lo wing words.  / 3

be thro thal 

custo ma ry 

in qui re 

in va der 

com pas si o na te 

con ju re 

4 Fill in the blanks by using ap pro pri a te words.  / 3

Me ri da tries to chan ge her  by buy ing a spell from the witch.

The witch tries to tell Me ri da that she is a  and not a witch.

 
Fate be chan ged, look in si de  the bond torn by pride.

Punk te: / 37½

6 Cha rac te riza ti on  / 12½

• Write a full cha rac te riza ti on on Me ri da, the main cha rac ter of the movie Brave.

Notenspiegel

Note 1 2 3 4 5 6

Punkte 32½ 27½ 22½ 17 7 0

Note Un ter schrift
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